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Is it boot camp?

Box Holder

No, this is the way they
hire paramedics.

by Hugh McMillan
On February 1, 1990, the Key
Peninsula Fire Department instituted its
Advanced Life Support (ALS) program
on a pennanent basis. Paramedics Eric
Nelsen, Ron Wasmund, and Rick
Snodgrass were hired to provide 24 hour
ALS service to the Key Peninsula
community.
Nelsen and Wasmund, who have
worked with the Department since June
20, 1989 on a temporary basis, and
Snodgrass, who · hails from the
Bellingham area, went through a battery
of exhaustive written, physical, and oral
examinations before being accepted for
the positions. At least one of them
rernarkcil, '"This is·the ·roughest 'set of
examinationsI have ever endured."
KP News photos
The three will train as firefight~rs
by Hugh McMillan
upon entry on duty and, in a few weeks, .,
will qualify as Paramedic/Firefighters
which will make them available for fire
Rick Snodgrass was hired as afire district 16 paramedic; pictures show part of the physical endurance
supression work when needed but their
primary role with the fire departmentwill
test. Top from left, thl fifty pound hose carry, the tunnel crawl, and the smoke ejector fan carry;
I
be provision of paramedic advanced life
bottom from left shows the dummy drag, and over the six foot wall.
support service.

Telephone
by Megan Aprile
Ali businesses and residents on the
Key Peninsula recently received a piece
of mail marked "equal access ballot".
Inside is a ballot; you are asked to check
the one long distancecompany youprefer
and return the ballot by March 2.
Customerswho do not return a ballot will
be randomly assigned to a carrier. Most
of this kind of balloting went on between ·
1984 and 1988 in more populated areas
and the competitionat times was intense,
with as many as 8 or 9 choices per ballot.
By 1990, only the smaller areas are left"
and long distancecarrier companieshave
decided to extend their services to locales
which were originally seen as
unprofitable.
But whoare thesecarriersand what is
it that they are offering us? It is our long
distance business that these companies
are bidding for, so if you never or rarely
use your phone for long distance calls, it
may be much simpler not to change

.

.

Waunapost
ballots. choose or lose officemoving
anything. If you do use your phone for
long distance calling, it is your own
particularcalling patternthat is important
in making your choice. If you domost of
your long distance calling on weekends
during the day, those are the rates you .
would want to compare between companies.
You are not obligated to make ·a
decisionon the phone, and should be able
to ask for infonnation to be sent to you.
You may also request calling cards from
any carrier, whether or not they are your
designatedcarrier.
Special access _numbers may be
_1eededfor other services of your carrier,
like billing questions or an operator, and
for all carriers except A.T. & T, you will
be receiving two billings, one from your
focal company and one from your long
distance carrier.
U.S. Sprint is the company who has
heavily advertised their underground

.

100%digital fiberoptic system.The company maintainsit is lesscostly to own and
maintain t.J-ian
a conventionalwire cable
system. U.S. Sprint has a full service system with operators, customerservice and
an international network. Calling cards
are automatically offerred to all
customers. You access U.S. Sprint
services by dialing a 800 number. You
dial as you normally would for long
distance calls. U.S. Sprint's stated
corporate objective is to have the lowest
rates of the full service carriers.
Call U.S. Inc. is a regional company
based in Portland, Oregon and dedicated
to serving Oregon and Washington only.
Call U.S. leases lines andequipmentfrom
other companies. They have a "best rate
program" which compare s each
customer's monthly calls to the most
recent rates of all other carriers. The
customer is then given the lowest rate
._ .. _~(_)l_tti!)
_~e~ on page p

The Wauna post office will be
moving to a location in Lake Kathryn
village. The projectmanager is obtaining
neededpermits, which is expected to take
one to four months. Once construction
has begun, completion time will be 180
days, which may delay the originally
scheduledmoving date of June 12.
The building will be much larger
than the current post office, so many
questionshave beenraised aboutpossible
changes in address and distributionof our
local mail. No officialdecisio~ has been
made public at this time by the postal
services administration. The reason for
the "Gig Harbor" designationof the north
peninsula is that postal regulations state
that mail must be addressed to the post
office that actually handles it. A larger
building could house the carriers who
serve Burley Lagoon west to Rocky Bay,
and south throughMinter Creek and Lake
Holiday, who how work out of the Gig
Harbor post office.
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The Key PeninsulaNews is a part of
the Key Peninsula Civic Center
Assoclaition, supported by local
merchants' advertising and staffed
largely by volunteers. All proceeds go
towardtheprogramsof the CivicCenter.
The NEWS is published twice-monthly,
exceptin Januaryand distributed/ree to
all residentsin the Key Peninsula area.
mng. editor: Megan Aprile
ad sales:
Karen Olson
ad layout:
Lee Kidd
reporter:
Megan Aprile
photographer: Joe. Aprile
bookke'eper
: Ruth Updike
distribution: Lee Kidd
staff support volunteers: Joanne
Baldwin, Sally Cornman, Dan
Peterson, Dorothy Reynolds, Marian
Wagner
contributors: Daphne Daus ; Paul
Cyr, Elaine Forch , Marvin Keizur,
Hugh McMillan, Janice McMillan,
Dory Meyers, Cecil Paul , Dr. William
Roes,.Stella Retherford , Keith Stiles

illustrations:Barbara .Bence , Gini
McDonou gh, Barbara Leimbeck ,
- Pauline Longl ey, Mary Fryling,
Dori Richards

The opinions expressed are the
opinions of the writers and do not
necessarilyreflect the views of the
publishersor staff. ·

submission information
We welcome submission s. Submission:; are used on a space available basis
and may be edited if used. No poetry or
overtly religious or politi cal material.

next issue: Feb. 19
deadline: Feb. 12
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Dear Editor:

PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394

~/

To The Editor ----

l --~
f

Considering what we now know
about
the
Greenhouse
effect,
deforestation, wetlands, aquifers and the
fresh water supply, we residents of this
Peninsula have a responsibility to plan for
the future of this precious land.
We can no longer afford to view this
earth as real estate from which we cancut
out dollars . This requires new ways of
view i11gland use and owner ship and th~re
are few successful role models . We have
an opportunity to create a new model for
responsible caretaking of the earth and its
natural resources.
I don ' t believe the probl~m is simply
lot size or location of businesses. The
basic key problem as I see it is "How can
we continue to live on this Peninsul a
without sacrificing the long term
environmen~ health of the Peninsula
and its water s?"
We are witnessing a world-wide
awareness of the negative impact we as
humans have had upon our environment.
We may well be in the process of a major
shift in our thinking on land use to an ethic
governed by the need (for our own
surviyal) to live in non-polluting and nondestroying harmony with the land.
I propo se piat before we commit
our selves to any long-term land use plan,
we educate ourselve s on the water, land
and popul ation realitie s of our Peninsula.

To all local ·
- residents from
Key Peninsula
Business
Assoc:
Are you having an identity crisis
about where you live? Do you have
difficulty giving directions to your home
and saying you "live in Gig Harbor,but
don't get off the freeway in Gig Harbor;
pass through it , Rosedale, Purdy and
Wauna and then get back into Gig
Harbor ?"
'
Now that the U.S. Postal Service has
decided to build a new 5,000 square foot
post office at Lake Kathryn Shopping
Center it' s time to act to get an identity of
our own and stop the confusion for those
of us who receive our mail addre ssed to
Gi g Ha rb or , but liv e on th e Ke y
th
Peninsula. Whyn o aveo ne narnefo r all
of us from the Purdy Spit to Lo ngbranch?
Why not have our mail sorted and
distributed from our own post office, if
there is room to do it, rather than having it
sorted at the Gig Harbor po st office and
then delivered to our local pos t offices?
We, th e me mbe rs o f th e Ke y
Peninsula Business Associa tion would
like to have your input on this matter.
Pl ease compl ete th e followi~ g
questionaire and return it to the address
~be
_lo_w_as_s_
oo_n_a
_s~~_s_s_ib_le_.
_____

To do this I propose a series of perhaps
four educational presentations with
knowledg eable speaker s. Also · included
in these presentations would . be time to
separate into small groups to brain storm,
question and discuss what y.re've heard.
Small group discussions like this often
allow for new thinking and new
perspectives to arise and be heard.
If you see value in this line of
thinking and are interested in my taking
the next steps to implement such an
approach, please indicate your support
and encouragement by mailing a letter or
a copy of this letter along with your name
and address to: LUNA(Land Use Not
Abuse) PO Box 70, Lakebay , WA 98349 .

Rivkah Sweedler
Lakebay
D_ear Editor:
Thank you , folk s who have
wondered why my homely philosophy
has been missing from theKPNews. I can
write 'em, but I cannot print 'em . It is
discouraging to make a special effon to
wri!_ea masterpiece, then not have it
published. That has happened so often
that both Margaret and I have decided that
we were not on the wanted list any longer .
Margaret has even been removed as a
contri_butor. She kept trying for some

time, but finally decided to stop sending
her historic notes to the paper . Of special
interest should be the fact that Margaret
was writing those articles from actual
news clippings from ''The Old Day.;."
Further, she was writing tpem.by request;
not by choice . She is an excellent writer
and did not enjoy the non-chall enging
type of writing . Margaret has historic
material dating even before 1936. She
could supply historical
material,
beautifully and authentically written.
As for poor Cece, that is Me; I started
my writing as a historian, at the reque st of
then Pearl Pouttu(Johnson), who did not
have time for the job . I soon found that I
was too lazy to do a good job, so I
wandered off into local incidents of what
I thought were humoroous or interesting
happenings of many kinds. I was slightly
proud when I was listed as a "Feature
Writer ". As editors came and went. I
finally wound up as a "Contributor."
Then my masterpi eces were delayed, and
finally "lost" entirely.
So, everyon e has a right to their own
preference s. As a very well-writt en local
paper, I think the News has a place for
"country" as well as "uptown" writin gs.
See you in the funnies!

Cecil Paul
Gig Harbor

CiYiC Center News
for Civic Center program suggestions
call 884 -3456
or S. Zampini 884 -9821
January was a quiet month for the Civic Center Association. Skating attendance
is up with o~y one session on Friday evening. Bingo attendance on Wedn esday is a
little down but I expect it to raise in the next few weeks . The family game night was
not a succes s. It was free to all who came but not well-attended. If anyone has ideas
on some activities we can promot e, please call Stephanie at 884 -9821. The next
meeting of the Association is Thursday February 13 and all residents of the Peninsula
are invited to attend . On February 24 the Board will have a retreat with emphasis on
goals for the Association and working on a new contract with the Park District The
Park District owns the Civic Center building and ground s. We are ju st a user of the
premises with the Park District having the final say on all matters pertaining to the
building and grounds.
If there are any ideas for new activities we could implement for any target group,
please get in touch .
.
It seems early but mark your calendars for Saturday March 3 - that 's the day of our
first Reno night of the year .
We are looking for all residents who would like to put in a few hours a month to
see your local Civic Center pro sper in delivering a well-rounded program to all in the
community .

StephanieZampini, president, Key Peninsula Civic Center Association
---------------------

-

--,

We would like the new post office at Lak e K a thryn to sort and dist r ibute our
m ail, and for said mail to be addre ssed ' as indicat ed below :
Key Peninsula, Washin gt on
--Wanna, Washington
-?? Your suggestion for an address designation
--•

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone:

Return to KPBA, P.O. Box 439, Vaughn 98394
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Newseniorservices
officeat
Spring Gift Fair
A spring gift and decoration fair will
CivicCenter
be held at Olalla Elementary School on
ment at 884-9833 to serve senior citizens
The Respected Elders Assist
Program is the new name, as of January
1990, of the Pierce County Human
Services Division Area Agency on
Aging, which had been offering services
since 1987 as Neighbor to Neighbor.
The program also has a new home at the
Civic Center, with an office located on
the ground floor at the rear of the
building.
The staff ' is composed of Karen
Hudson, a Senior Assistance Specialist,
and Jim Updike, a VISTA volunteer
assistant They are available by appoint-

on the Key Peninsula and Gig Harbor.
Those who have questions concerningthe
many social services available to persons
over the age of sixty should contact this
office. The Respected Elders Assist
Program offers special assistance with
informationon agencies and services and .
how to access them, fllong with other
types of aid, which have been made
available to persons over age sixty in rural
locations throughout Pier~e county. The
goal of these services is to promote safe
and enjoyable living for people in their
own homes.

KeyPeninsula
Community
Services
AnnualMeeting
The annual meeting ofKPCS will be
held on Monday, February 26 a~ 7 pm.
This will be a businessmeeting which will
include the election of three people to fill
seats on the Board of Directors.
AU Key Peninsula residents
interested in serving on the board are
encouraged to visit the facility and pick

Key Peninsula
Don Blakemore, program chairman
for the Senior Society, has planned
another -interesting day for the February
22 meeting. Dale and Evelyn Munk will
present slides and show memorabilia
- from Afnca~ They worked itr Africa for
the government and have first-hand
knowledge of the people·and conditions
there. Those who have seen their
presentation before tell us that it is
memorable,an event you shouldn't miss.

up an application (1/2 mile south of the
Home bridge on KP Hwy).
All eligible voting members of
KPCS are urged to attend. If you are
unsure whether your membership is
current please call Marge Adams,
manager, at 884-4440.

Senior Society
program of Big Band Era music with
vocalist Lori Levitt She captivated all
with her songs and her personality. Don
Blakemore accompanied her on the
piano. Watch for-a return engagement,
once was not enough.
Remember February 22, 1990, Civic
Center at noon. Come and bring a friend
and a potluck dish for luncheon. Then
enjoy the program. Seniors meet each

Little League news
The Key Peninsula Little League has
formed its Board of Directors. We would
like to infonn our Key Peninsularesidents
of the registration dates for registering
their children, both boys and girls, within
the boundaries of the Purdy bridge south
to Longbranch and within Pierce County_
lines. There will be T-ball for ages 6-8;
minors 8-12 (those who do not make the
draft for the major leagues); and age 9-12
for major league. We will also form a 1315 age group team. At the time of
registration the parent will need to show
the original.birth certificate. The cost is
$20 and a second child is $15, which is to
pay for insurance since Little League is
independently insured. If finances·are a

concern, the parent can contact one of the
officers listed below.
The dates of registration are
Saturday, February 3 from 3-7 pm;
Thursday February 8 from 5-8 pm;
Sunday February 11 from 1-4 pm. All
registrations will take place at the .Key
Center Library conference room. If any
of these dates are not possible and you
would like to register your child for Little
League Baseball, call: President, John
Dierch 884-4524 or Player Agent, Sheryl
Brown 884-2118.
The games will be played at
Volunteer Park and the uniforms will be
provided by local sponsors.

Seniorhealthinsurance
update
The next session of the Senior Health
Insurance Benefits Advisors training will
be held at the Key Peninsula Community
Service Center at Lakebay at 10 am on
February 15. Sandra Davenport,
Instruct or, will be issuing the new
information from the Washington State
Insurance Commissioner's office in
Olympia. Seniors are urged not to drop
old policies or buy new Medicare

Supplement policies until they become
aware of new changes both in federal and
state law respecting the sale of health ·
insurance policies. These changes were
forced by the action of Congress in
dropping the 1989 Catastrophic Care
Law. Seniors interested in their own
policy purchases may come at 11 am to
thi s meetin g and receive needed
counseling.

March23and24. Tableswillrentfor$15.
The organizers are looking for people
who would like to sell their home-<rafted
geese, ducks, lambs, baskets, chocolate,
decorative eggs, bunnies and chicks,
plas_tic eggs filled with toys and wooden

Key Peninsula News
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garden decorations or lawn ornaments.
They also comment "we would like
customersto have a chanceto put together
their own special gift baskets,
per sonaliz ed gifts and seasonal
chocolates in time for Easter."
Please contact Ginny Murphy for
more information at 876-7343 or 8574705 during school hours.

Key Peninsula News
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Last Chance for
Citizen of the Year
If you have a candidate you wish to
nominateas Key PeninsulaCitizen of the
Year,you have only until February 9 to
submit that deservingperson's name to:
Citizens of the Year. Key Peninsula
Lions• Club, P.O. Box 63, Vaughn,
Washington98394.
The Sixth AnnualCitizens of the
Year Awards' Banquet will be held

February24.

-

1990 seort fishing
regulations

Vaughn Garden Club
Vaughµgarden club will meet February
21. The program will be "Trimming
Roses",presented by Ralph Taylor.

Testimony on the Washington
Departmentof Fisheries' proposed 1990
regulations, which cover recreational
fishing for salmon, other foodfish ,and
shelifJSh,may be given in writing, and
sent to the RecreationalHearingsOfficer,
Washington Department of Fisheries,
115 General Administration Building,
OlympiaWA 98504.
.
The deadline for receiving written
commentsis February
23.

Neighborhood Mass to be held
A Key Peninsula neighborhood
mass will be celebrated on Thursday,
February22 at 7 pm at the Key Peninsula
Civic Center. Father William Lanewill
officiate. Everyone is welcometo attend
and meet your neighbors.

Collier & Easley

N.E. Corner of Lackey Road
and the Key Peninsula Hwy.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

884-3312

* Tax Preparation

& Planning * Business Valuations
* Full Accounting Services
* Real Estate Consulting

PASTOR:

Dick Brandt
SUNDAYS:
Sunday School 9:15 am
Worship
10:30 am
C
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Olyinpia

Legislative hotline open
The Legislature's toll-free hotline:
1-800-562-6000.Yourcalls willbe taken
between8 amand 8 pm Monday through
Friday and from 9 am to 1 pm Saturdays,
while the Legislature is in.session.

school bus legislation

KEY PENINSULA
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

t-'·'''"'rt,

A

5800 Soundview Drive • Suite E-104
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851-1794
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Spirit!

Lakebay Chevron
Complete ~titomo~ive

Service

• Major & Minor Tune-Ups
• Complete Brake Work
• Batteries & Shocksrl=
• Diagnostics
• Welding
• Tires

r
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House bill 2519, currently in
committee, prohibits public school
districtsfrom purchasingor leasingbuses
that don't meet 1977 federal motorvehicle safety standards. Pre-1977 buses
currentlyin use would have to be phased

out
Since the bill contains no funding
provision, local districts would have be
responsible for finding funding.
Peninsula district has 35 buses that are
pre-1977, and at current replacement
rates,replaces2 to 3 of its,62 buses every
other year. Peninsuladistrict buses travel
moremiles per bus than any other school
district in the state. Since a new bus can
cost around $110,000 the district often
buys used buses, which cost around
$15,000, including purchase and
reconditioningto the quality standardsof
each district
Peninsula district receives funding
from the ~ but 26% percent of its
budget inust come from local levies.
Dep-eciatiooon buses is also paid to the
district by the state, and those monies go
into a fund which is used only ior the
purchase of school buses, but a much
greaterfundingsourcewouldbeneededif
standardschange.
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, Meyers:
"Old Fashion Service at Old Fashion Prices!"
Lakebay Chevron 884-3828
Open 6 am - 7 pm Monday - Saturday
9 am - 5 pm Sunda s

Have Insurance'?
MOST INSURANCEPLANS
ACCEPTEDAS PAYMENTIN FULL!
H you have qualifying insurance, we will accept
whatever your insurance covers as payment in full
for your chiropractic treatmenL
• L & I or WC - Accepted as fl!Ylllenlan full.
• Pcnonal Insurance - Most ~ans accepted as
~111
in fall; ieallto see if your plan qualifies-.

Have NO Insurance?
This valuaf>leHEALTH
PASSAllows you:
• FREE X-RAYS•

State Rep. Ron Meyers will be
servingintwo positionsthat willgive him
a voice in critical transportationissues
facing Washingtonstate; vice chairman
for Western Washington of the
TransportationCommittee, and a position on the Legislative Transportation
Committee
Rep. Meyers said he generally
supports Governor Booth Gardner's
proposalto raise the gas tax by 5 cents a
gallonto helppay forroad improvements,
but has threatenedto voteagainstit unless
the governor's budget includes funding
for several key projects in Kitsap and
Pierce counties.
Substitute House Bill 1450
sponsored by Representative Meyers
would create a state testing program to
determine the grade, type, octane and
anti-knockrating of gasoline and make it
a misdemeanorto sell unregisteredmotor
fuel.

• FREE EXAM•

one set (two views)
($90 value)
H medically necessary ($60 value)
Total valueS150 - ABSOLUTELYFREE!

For New Patients on the First Visit Only
.Noon

working on road issues
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The utility',s_1990 wholesale power
bill amounts to 52% of the budget The
Bonneville Power Administration ( which
supplies the utility with all of its
wholesale power) has committed to
keeping its own rates stable through
September 30 , 1991, and Peninsula Light
Company is planning to absorb up to a 4%
wholesale power rate increase in 1991
and 1992, should the BPA increase its
rates.to the utility then.
$2.3 million is allocated for the costs
to improve ·and expand . the electrical
distribution system anticipated in 1990.
The company added 582 customers
(electric meters) in 1988; 885 were added
in 1989, reflecting growth rates of8% in
1988 and an additional 7% inc.rease
between 1988 and 1989.

Business Briefs
Red Dogs,the downtown Key Center convenience store, is temporarily
closed, but expected to re-open soon.
Jonna Gosnell, the branch manager
of the Lakebay branch of Tacoma·Telco
Credit Union, will be moving to a new
pos ition at the Gig Harbor branch .
Tammy Dumaswill be the new branch
.
manager at Lakebay ,
Peninsula Light Company'sBoard
df Directors recently approved a $19.4
million 1990 budget and tentative
spending plans for 1991 and 1992. This is
$1.6 million above estimated 1989
expenditures, but $4.8 million below
1988 actual expenses.

LAKEBAY
ROOFING

JOE'S
BUTCHER
BLOCK
·•r,:t:,..., PURDY
'.i•.)\;{

,_\ •• J_~ ~
\~~

;.,...,__
'
·~~

Mason Counties
· • RESIDENTIAL
• RE ~ROOFING

• NEW CONSTRUCTION
SHAKE•HOTMOP•TILE
COMPOSmON-CEDARSHINGLES

. 884-2186

GrainFedBeef
Sides& 1/4's
GrainFedHogs

WN. ST..CONS1R.REG
.LAKEBR• 1S7KF

Far.nSlaughter.

CustJmCut& Wrap

857-7511
If noanswer
call:
876-3186
PurdyBridgeway
MarketandFarmerGeorge
's Meats

K. C. CORRAL,
KEY CENTER

884-3304
Real Estate, Inc.

WHY WAIT! If you're thinking of selling, NOW is the time!
Our office is short of listings due to things selling so fast. Call
now, .for a-free market analysis if you are planning on selling in
the near future.
JoyceTovey
884-3878
CharlesHayward
884-3864
ValerieOrd
884-4173

858-9981OFFICE
884-3284HOME
5304Pt. FosdickDr.N.W.

TOM ROLFZEN - Owner

SmokeHouse
Homemade
Sausage
,
Bacon,Ham
andJerkies

WehaveWeeklySpecials
Stopby TodayandSave

REALT O R"-

Committed
to servingmyfriends&
neighpors
on theKeyPeninsula

Free Estimates

CustomMeatShop&

---~ -.-r.....
·:

1B

• Withserviceloaners
...forlife.
• Newcars,trucks& vans.
• Largeinventory
of Top
qualityusedcars& trucks.
• Leaseprogram
, lessdown&
·smallerpayments.
. Callor comeby.,askfor:
-STEVELAWSON-

k,

-

_

MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICE

Pierce, Kitsap, King &

·

1

RichardRaschle884-3878
JohnPotts
- 884-4220
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LOVE BLOSSOMS
at Sunnycrest Floral
St. Valentine Day is

·---·-·.
-·..-·-flll!lze&sv-C}Cllftv :-UJJ;n
~U1A·~ ffl

Wednesday ,-Feb. 14th
• FRESH FLORAL DESIGNS
• BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING PLANTS
• BALLOON BOUQUETS
•VALENTINE CARDS & GIFfS
• FLOWER SERVICE TO ALL PARTS
OF U.S.A.
• PLACE ORDER EARLY TO.INSURE
BEST QUALITY.

Roses Say Romance

l:Sc
·'f

;·,-,-,,

••
•
•

Say "I Loye You" with a single rose
Y
or present your love with _a special
;
design of their favorite colored rose. Call .us •
and we will make sure you have the very best .•

~~~-~WE~ DELIVER

THE ENTIRE KEY PENINSULA

884-3937

unnvcRE/T

•

•

;

OPEN EVERYDAY •

• .._ __

..... ( nUASEAY& FLOAAL)

Located in Key Center •

••
- <-~...--

Mon-Sat 9-6 . •
Sunday 11-4
•
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--a ·"p
cg,~1EAUTY & SUPPLY
al:: 851-8811
E8
·-

5109 Pt. Fosdick Dr., Gig-Harbor
I~ Olympic Plaz~ next to Dairy Queen
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On Your Mark,
Get Set, GROW!

Proud{yPresents

..9lSpectacuCarSweetfiearts' ~east

It's that time of year again and we
have what you 1:1eedto get started.
FRUIT TREES

•

~or 'Va£entine's
'Day
Complete with candelight, fresh flowers and line11

Apples, Pears ,
Plums, Cherries,
and Peaches

Several disease r~sistant
varieties
Large selection of "FROST PEACH''

@

Dining . Room

.. •

884-3934

r;;s
f:f~~""~~~~J
I

OPEN EVERYDAY

Mon-Sat 9am-6pm
Sun llam-4pm

Located in Key Center

Qnly two seating t imes
available
6pmor8pm
Reservat ion with payment
required
call 884-4403 Wed - Sun
After3 pm

$23.95 Per Person
Includes Tax and Gratuity
Beer and Wine Available

Service is Our Specialty

KEY
SINCE 1971 .

WESTERN
BUILDING ·CENTER
-KEY ·CENTER
•
•
•
•
•

PLUMBING·
ELECTRICAL
PAINT- LUMBER
GARDEN
SUPPLIES
HOUSEWARES
& SPORTIN
_G GOODS

AREAWIDE .
DELIVERY

~84-231~
Or884-3321

·&~
8
88
See-Through
Accesslbles
•

18-Gal
. Capacity

StorageContainer

2.98
3-Pk.
Household
Cleaners
..
ocomic:olmillloral l --o,
oplionoltriggor.1 ~

-

,

-

OPEN
Mon.- Sat. 8-5

Sun.10-3

..

~

3.49 ..~..

CornBroom

-

-

"EVERYTHING
FORTHEDO-IT-YOURSELVERS
atuf PROFESSIONALS"
·

Feb!u~ry S, 1990 _ !{~y Penins~la News

-cAC elects
Dew Board
Citizens Against Crime (CAC)
elected its new Board of Directors at its
January 4 meeting and ratified its new
constitution and by-laws. Elected were:
President,
Hugh McMillan; Vice
President, Richard Gormly; Secre_tary,
Charlotte Krause; Treasurer, Wilma
Haines; Members at Large, Arthur
Gilmore and Alton Speer.
The constitution is the product of
some 18 months of worlcby the members
and board and went through no less than
23 separate drafts. Because there have
been inquiries from law enforcement
agencies in other counties and other
states, the constitution has been written in
the
such a fashion th~ it can serve
vehicle · for CAC organizations
throughout the nation should there be
demand for its services.
The public is welcome to attend CAC
meetings , held the first Thursday of the
month.

as

.,..._

RuthMcMenamin'Iliank§for tliegreat Cliristmas,from
becomes
Community:J{ouse
graphoanalyst
There was a wonderful response
This successful Scout drive for food for
Ruth . McMenaniin of Lakebay has
been a;warded a certific~te by the
International Graphoanalysis Society
after successfully completing an 18month course in the techniques of
scientific handwriting analysis .
Certification
authorizes Mrs.
McMenamin to prepare personal\ty
assessment reports based on Graph oanalysis for individuals and business
firms; to lecture to civic, service and
social organizations whose members may
be interested in learning about Graphoanalysis; and to conduct Graphoanalyst
programs for adult education and community organizations.
Mrs. McMenamin is also a Neighborhood Watch Coordinator, a Pierce
County Sheriffs Volunteer , a member of
VFW Auxiliary and Citizens Against
Crime.

fn;>mour community at Christmas. Toys,
the hungry was part of a nation-wide
food, and other donations flowed in to the
scouting program. Three local Boy
Community House. Thanks to the ComScouts earned badges by participating in
munity House aerobics class, led by
the handling of the Christmas boxes .
La Vern Sauers, the many gifts were
Organizations who helped included
wrapped. Karla Crocker and Mary _· VFW, VFW Auxiliary, Pennants 609,
Seidelman restored the plush on toys by
Holliettes670(Cootiettes), TwiliteDance
washing and bru~hing so each child
C.lub , Halloween party at KPCC,
would receive a clean and bright toy.
·sportsmen' s
Club,
Churches,
Our hats are off to students from
Longbranch Improvement Club. Marty
Evergreen,
Vaughn, KPMS, .and
Sorlie gave discounted hair cut for food
Peninsula High. They gathered about
donations . Our thanks -also to many
fifteen hundred food items plus other
individuals from outside the community .
donations. A goo~ example for the
People from the Starlight Theater gave
students was set by the Peninsula district
new toys to"make this Christmas even
school bus drivers who sent a generous
better .
donation. Othercontributionscamefrom
Again , thanks to all to helped with
the Mt Rainier Narrows Boy Scout
the Key Peninsula Community Service
District. Shirley Frame and Regina
Christmas project.
If you are not
Nelson, scout mothers, counted and
acknowledgedbyname , pleaseknowthat
sortedfoodandalsohelpedwithdelivery.
you are in our hearts.

4

Carpet Upholstery Cleaning
c1ean1ng 4 Different
_•
CARPETDYEING
Systems
Prices
"d

:~.~•ff1>00
•Steam• Showc111• Dry
Stnpro S1mmy11y,:
@;
'f:.•
LocalPJ.
8t' a».,.,,,
a-·
~ ' '

111

i

1-~=~
~~

·;lf*:la""
, ~~P, &Wat«

·,o!i:f:l'
z~

/
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AlsoComplete
HomeClearmg
"One CellClean1Tht"! Ar

•

Carpet,• IJphol,tery• Flom

• Drnperlee
00' CltantdWtthoul
Rtmonl
• W1n1• Wlncfow1

-

_

851-6711

_Landscape Timbers Pres.sure Treated . 4" x 6"-x 8ft. $6.95 ;t Fields all Plastic Roof Tar $4.99 gal.
j!i};:jl::
~;~:::~:
Landscape Timbers Pressure Treated 3" x 5" x 8ft. $4.50 :::i Sheet Rock Mud -$6.50 per 50 Pound Box /:;:,1:::111!:ljij:
:i;:i:!:ij:j

··:..

:-'.·:····-·-·.·
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CAR CARE SERVICE
We Now Accept Mobil Credit Cards

COMPLETE
SERVICE
MAJOR& MINORTUNE-UPS
"DOWN
TO
~GAS
EARTHPRICES"

~
~

~

CALLTHEPRO'S

851-4606
13712S.R.302
GIGHARBOR,WA 98335

DJ'S-..8MINIMART
======-~-·.
57
571
2
8 -

Pepsi & Diet-Pepsi
Ol $1.69 Six Pk.

BP GAS

In the fibrary

BATTERIES
• SHOCKS
FRONTENDALIGNMENT
.
EXHAUST
SYSTEMREPAIR
4 FULLTIMEMECHANIC$

c\-\Eii~ER'l-(Ends 2-1s-9o>

We Make Sandwiches
oOR
TRY; our
To Order
Hot Foor Bar
We Sell Great Tasting
for lunch or .snack
Meats & Cheeses By The Lb. j . ~),
\'V:J!-L'E!J,(__'119{,_'ES/
Quick Service
HOURS ·.
VJl'.Y
With A Smile!
Mon.-Fri ....5:30am - 10:00pm
Sat ...........:.6:00am - 10:00piµ [ffi[!!]~
13706 S.R. 302 KPN
I
M08ILE
!
!DISCOVERY
!
· Sun ............ 7 :00am- 10:00pm

c~i

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

:

Jerry's

:

•

•

•
••
••
•
••

•
:
•
:
•
•
•
•
•
:
•
:
•

: AUTO BODY
Shop

•
...

•

.

••
•,.

••
•

'••

:

13020WrightBlissRoad
Gig Harbor, WA98335

"88.4-4458
·'

•

Dale McGinnis. professor of
anthropology and chair of that
department at Pierce College. will speak
on Northwest Coast indians in a talk
entitled "Prehistory of the Northwest
Coast: An Old Story With Some New .
Ideas." The free program sponsored by
the Friendsof the K~yCenter Librarywill
beheld Wednesday.February14, ?pm.at.
the Key Center Library.
Professor McGinnis will discuss the
migration from Asia to North America,
climaticchanges such as glaciationwhich
affected the movement south or north,
and a clarificationconcerning the Indian
relationship to the land. Slides of the -Ozette and Hoko River archaeological
sites will also be shown. .
.
· Professor McGinnis, who lives in
Vaughn, has been prolifxcallyactive in
the fieJdof anthropology,doing teaching,
wntin'g and field studies. He previously
presented a series on Indian settlements
on the Peninsula for the Longbranch
ImprovementClub•
The winner of the Beatrix Potter
afghan knitted by Barbara Cobean is 4 1/
2 year old Kyle Webster, son of Wendy
.
-andKeithofGigHarbor. Kyle's nursery ,
was decoratedwith BeatrixPotter designs
so that winning the afghan means
somethingvery specialto him. The raffle
was a project of the Friends of the Library.
Thanks to all who participated.

"Jt

Lakebay Artist featured
at Bu~ley Galleri-a

JOHN CARLSON
BUILDING
NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS

KEY CENTER
NATIONAL AUTO PARTS
,

PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING-DESIGN
TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS

.884-3149
2925McEWAN
RDKPNLAKEBAY

884 .~..3.307

LICENSED
e BONDEDe INSURED
LAKEBW.196JO

Lakebay artist Barbara Bence is the
featured artist at Burley Galleria during
the month of February. Bence's palette
knife andbrush oils will kick offthe 1990
season for Burley Galleria. A public
reception is scheduled for Sunday.
February 11 from noon to 3 pm.
Bencevowed to becomea successful
artist after winning two theater tickets at
the age of twelve. She was introduced to
oil painting in high school and "loved
wielding that brush." Even house
painting gave her some -semblance of
satisfaction.
Herpursuit of success was slowedby
marriage and a family but she became
proficient in photography which brought
its own rewardsand recognitions. Now a
widow with grown children, Bence is
back on track.
Six years ago she began ~tudying
palette knife painti _ng under the
accomplished artist and teacher Dori
Richards. Richards recom~ended
Bence's-work te Burley Galleija. The
Febmary exhibit will be Bei:ice's first
one-man showii:Uh
...•,, , '''''-''' -~· ,,~, ..c . ,.;
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"Self Propelled Shakes"
Uncle Joe had decided to patch the

·tit

Tribute to ·
Duane Fleming;
a last hurrah

roof on his calf shed. He needed some
shakes. We kids knew wherehe could get
some: the old Nelson ranch had one
·shake-roofed shed left on a hill not far
away. We could help ourselves.
It wasabout ten by fourteenfeet, with
cedar posts someeight feet long under the
four corners. It had once covered a buzz
saw. Sawdust had been pushed over the
edge of the hill. We would tie a rope to the
two lower comers, and with-two kids on
each rope, pull it down, so the shakes
would be easy to get off. The sawdust
would ease the fall, and save lumber and

The New
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Fortunatelyfor Heeb, he was headed
for a big apple tree. He passed the tree
inches ahead of the roof, which hit with a
crash and cloud of dust that momentarily
hid him from view. Heeb was naturally
quite dark-skinned,but as the tale passed
around, he was white as a sheet when he
poked his head out of the mess of limbs,
shakes, and two by fours.
Uncle Joe was usually calm after
such incidents. He pulled out his sack of
Bull Durham, rolled a cigarette,and sajd,
"That is the first time building materials
came to me, by gosh:"

GET_A QUICKREFUND

Key Center
Tavern

by Hugh McMillan

An era came to an end on January 1
with the retirement of Duane Fleming
from the Key Peninsula Fire
Department's
Board
of Fire
Commissioners.
His fellow fire commissionersjoined
the staff in a large "farewell" cake and
coffee at an imprompbl party following
his last service at the regularly scheduled
meeting of the Board on December26,
1989.
Following his election to the Board
in 19.71, the former commissioner
became a volunteer firefighter/
emergency medical technician and
actively served in that capacity as well
until 1982. Over the years, he lent his
extensive knowledge of the insurance
business to our district and to the fire
service throughoutWashingtonState and
several other Westem states, effecting
substantial savings in insurance costs tc
all.
The Key PeninsulaFire Department
was -Duane Fle_ming's passion. He
seemed to view and to love it as if it were
one of his own children. It was Duane
Fleming who spearheaded the EVAP
(Emergency
Vehicle
Accident
Prevention) program which is now a
state-wideI"equirementbut which started ·
here in fire district 16. He also secured
substanllilJ third-party funding for the .
program.
Fleming served as President of the
Pierce County Fire Commissioner s'
Associationand as an elected memberof
the Boardof Directors of the Washington
Fire Commissioners' Association. He
was appointed by Governor Booth
Gardner to serve as one of eight members
of the Washington Fire ProtectionPolicy
Board, a position he still holds.
Fleming served as President of the
Key PeninsuJa Civic Center Association
and was instrumental in bringing the
roller skating program to the Center. He
workedon the first-everReno Night at the
Center and rarely has missed lending a
hand at all subsequent Reno Nights.
All of us owe him a sincere expression of appreciation.

shakes.
With two kids on each rope, and
everything ready, Uncle Joe yelled,
"Pull!" The legs did not collapse as
planned. The shed slowly began to roll
down the steep hill. As it gained on us,
like a huge prehistoric monster, it leaped
and creaked as though in deadly pursuit.
Uncle Joe screamed, "Run, run, run, for
God's sake!" All of us but a boy called
"Heeb" ran off to the side. We watched,
hypnotized, as the roof gained.on Heeb,
leap by leap. He seemed doomed, unless
a miracle appeared.

Key Pe8cinsula News

Let Us Help You Get Your Money Bae~ FAST!
File your income tax return with:

IP>U'@®@lfil~®
if'liil@
IF@~~@\Wl~lfil@J
~~@@~@~®

FunTastic Februar

Ask about ELFing your return.
6706KeyPeninsula
HwySo., Longbranch
• Phone884-3862
Anytime

MARY

WE TEACH
SKINCARE

OPEN

M - F 10:30- 6:30
Weedends12-4

ilBI

Mary Kay has a
proven-effective skin care
prograrn for yo~.
Call today!

One-Artist
Show

~

BARBARA
BENCE

ThruFeb. 26th

Professional Mary Kay
Skin Care Consultant

RECEPTION

SunFeb. 11
Noon-3pm

-

KAY

Betty Coons, R.N.
(206) 857-6041

Hwy302E.to Purdy.Left1 mile.
left on66th(Justbeforefreeway
entrance)
1 mile. RedRoofonLeft

,.

Office in the
KC Corral
IIUUlllllllllll

flllllUII

IIIUUUUOIUHlltlUU

UU IHHIIII

UI IHIIIIIIIIIUIU

llllltllllll

~

·1 "TV You've
Gotta See!"

album,"Stranger

Thing s Hav e

I
:

Call Now to
Save 50% on
Installation.
884-9250

CGR0U I' W ~ATULITEO.>MM UNICAT IONS TNN IS A SERVIL'ti MARK OWNED BV0l'R H ANI) USA.
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Readings By Miss Loreta
_ Astrology Tarot Card Readings .

_
361 0342

By appointment only
Located in Seattle

COMPLETE INCOME
TAX SERVICE

$5.00 off
with this ad

Open7 daysa week

e· o--·

n
V . v·. ___._
_ __1
NEXTDOORTO REDDOGANDPIZZAFACTORY

M

1I.•

r

'-'··~

111~--•,,·~ l"l .i~
IVIQI
'-Y .:,
1

1
1
1
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Small Businesses

•~i.-..+11.
UUll

Farms

•.:.,
r·,i_:
\.i\tillililli lt

.. ·.···•..' ' ::::?\/:::/::[:=
:::?\\
:/~/:··:\/??\?~~?'.;:)};:i!(:}
:/?:t}tit\/t}ftittttti\ tffifJ/
Under 12 yrs.-4.50

:::
M···r;Mar
·
·Accouritin
:r:.

..-------

)~l/:}
i~:!:l::
l;~:
;.s~~vf
~~
-::;:
!:;:;::1J:
:it~t
Taxes
Bookkeeping
Financial Statements
Audit!ng

Seamless Custom
Installation
Baked -On Enamel Finish
(8 color s available)

I

13215 139 Ave. KPN
P.O. Box 557
Gig ~arbor , WA 98335

MarvKeizur

8.84-3566

FREE ESTIMATES

857-5790
Locally Own ed

..

'-Ff"AYOFF
ALL YOUR------.

· Homeow
ners in this generalareawill be given the oportunity of havinga revolutionary
WEATHERPROOF
EXTERIOR
SIDINGapplied1otheir homes
·with optionaldecoraiiveworkat a verylow cost. This amazi
ng11ew
product
hascaptured
theinterest
ofhomeowners
througtTO
ut theUnitedStateswhoarefedupwithconstantpainting
andothermaintenancecosts.It hasa lifetimenon-prorated
warranty
andwil) providefullinsulationsumm
er and
winter.Weneedthesehomesnowtohelp sell others
. Soifyou·re tiredof maintenance
costsandhighfuel bills
• mailthis handyreplycardTODAYaswearelimitedondiscountingonly somanyhomes!

NO, DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
ACT ~ow, LIMITED OFFER

I

Welcome

•

·01LLS WHILE YOU'RE
MAKING YOUR HOME
LIKE NEW.

PENINSULA
GUTTER

1

Notary Public
Member - NSTP
30 Years Experience

~706KeyPeninsulaHwySo.,Longbranch• Phone884-3862Anytime

55 yrs. or older-5.00

.1

Call

Partnerships

Quick, Reliable, C_onvenient, Local

Free Birt-hday Haircuts

VISA/MC

•

Tax Planning

·f'
·[·
-!·-,~
.·.'_·,~
...~.:.D,:.:,::..:."..,: .·.-.:.•:e:··:.o,•.•.[.N.
:.f.:.:..·
•

. , Haircuts still-6.00

1

•

FOREXAMPLE:
Sinceyouownyourownhome.youarea preferred
creditrisk.
Letus showyou andtellyouabou
t thisamazing
offer
which is a chanceof a lifetimeto have thework done
andconsolidateyourpresent
bills,TAKEUPTO15
YEARSTOPAY.
Andjustthink-we·11
payoffyourbills,beautify
and
protec
t yourhome andincreaseitsvalue - consol
idate
thesecostsintojustonelowmonthlypayment
- which
maybe lower thanwhatyou·re payingnowin bills
alone
.
·' REMEMBER
I There
's NoObligation.

Payoffyourhome
.......................
..............
$20,00IJ.DO
Modern
izeyourhome
.............................
..$12,00D.00
Payoffyourcaror
otherbills.........................
.......................
..$8,000.DD
$40,900
.00

...Inmostcasesyourtotalmonthly
payments
willbe
LESSthanthetotalmonthly
payments
youwere
mak'.n
g before!

CUTANDMAILCOUONTODAY- NOOBLIGATION
,----------------------,
I
STATEWIDE
VINYLINC.. (800)733-6408
'

I

Coat.Uc.Ma.ST-AT-EY-166m4
Writeto: 9330-DBridgeport
• Suite39·
Tacoma,
WA 98499

I
I
I
·Gentlemen:UnderNoObligationPleaseContact:
l~me
·
1 Address- - - ------~ ---

: City

L}!.e
_________

·· State-

--~-

Phone_________

-MAILCOUPON
TODAY-

-

-

I
I
I
I
I

:

:..J

'"' ,.
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•

•

Cl ass · 1 f

deadline for classified
ads: Feb.12
884-4699

Key Peninsula News
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SERVICES

HELP WANTED
Vista Volunteer - Area Agency on
Aging: requires following experience:
work with seniors, communityorganizations, record keeping, time management
and volunteers.Must have reliable transportation and valid WA. state driver's
license. $497 per month stipend, health
We're back! Personalized Tax Preparation-Accounting Services. Many years insurance and job related mileage reimexperience. Call MarvKeizure884-3566. bursed. Request application from Jean
Brooks, 596-2815. Deadline for applicaMyr-MarAccountingServiceand Notary
tions is February 14th, 1990. EEO/AA
Public. VISA/MC. welcome.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••employer.

Chimney Sweep and Inspections,

serving the Key Peninsula Insured.Peter
Hitt. 851-3174.

.................................

Rosemaling and
canvas classesin oils and acrylics. Days
and evenings. Largest supply of books
and painti~g supplies on the Peninsula. .
Tues.-Sat 10 am - 5 pm. Homestead
Crafts. 857-3307
Tole , Decorative

.......................

! .......

.

Northwest Auto Clinic.

..................................

JAPANESE CARS ONLY.

857-5999.

FOR RENT

..................................
Did youknow Chiropracticcare has been
successful in dramatically reducing the
number of patients requiring surgury due
to herniated disc syndrome? Call 8843040. Key Center Chiropractic.

The Burley Community Hall is available for .your club or group to rent at a
reasonable rate. 857-3743.

....... ...........................

..................................

Jahns Tax and Accounting service.
Home appoinbnents.857-7283.

WANTED

..................................

Backhoe, trenching and excavating.
Reasonable rates. Lie# SWIFTCC 110
PW. Swift Cable Company. 876-6435

SEWING WANTED: Alterations.
Mending. Zippers replaced. New
garments. Call Myrtle 884-3566. VISN
MC welcome.
'

························-·······
Chiropractic-Effective
care for children
sufferingfromsuch commonproblemsas
-earaehes-;-colds,-and,iller-gies. Call Key
Center Chiropractic. 884-3040.

..................................

Solve your gift problems and never
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus
discountsup to40%.Use your VISA/MC.
Call .Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Products.
884-3566.

..................................

Watkins Products are available, call
Marv and Myrtle Kcizur at 884-3566
VISNMC welcome.

..................................

By owner nice two bedroom home at
Taylor Bay. $39,000. 884-9448.

.

..............................

······························-···
cedar fenceposts $2.00 884-3843

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Classified ad rates:
17¢ a word
$2.00 minimum

••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••

i -----------------------~~

. .t-shirt, size

.

--f>lacklettering on white__

_

white lettering on black._ _ _

.................. ~··············

Lose Pentax camera 1/27/90,nearBliss
Cochran road. 857-3150.

Have your child checked for scoliosis
(curvature of the spine) at Key Center
Chiropractic. 884-3040.

__ .

._

· ·I

yes, I'd like a
- sweatshrrrsi i e -- ··_
(available in child or adult, sm. 1., adult ex-large)

Lost: German shorthair, all brown,
about 70 pounds near Victor. Please call
275-5742. We miss her.

.................................

...

Excellent local hay in the barn at
Fairview farm. $2.25 bale. 884-4513.

yes, I'd like a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Puffins Place home day care. Experi enced educated provider. Fun learning
healthy enviroment All ages. In Key
Center. 884-9002.

, Vista Volunteer requires following experience: work with seniors, community
organizations,record keeping, time management& volunteers.Applicantmust be
bilingual Korean/English,must have reliable transportationand valid Wa State
driver's license. $497 per month stipen'd,
health insurance and job related mileage
reimbursed. Request application from
Jean Brooks, 596-2815. Deadline for
applications is February 14th, 1990.
FEO/AA employer.

FOR SALE

~·
11£~

..................................

Don't get the NEWS where you
live? Subscriptions are only
Advertise in the KPNews- ... $7.00 per year. Call 884-4699 or
drop us a note with your name
people will call you!
mailing addre§ and payment

...................................

For all of us associated with the KP
NEWS, itis a laboroflove, and onewhich
we enjoy very much. It is vitally
important for the paper and therefore the
communitythat manypeople be involved
in the creation and production of the
newspaper. The reason for that, quite
simply, is continuity. The people who
work on the paper come and go, the same
as any organization or job. If there are
only a few people and two leave, much
continuity is lost If there are twenty
peopleand twoleave, hardly any is lost It
has becomeour staff goal to have twenty
people involved in the production of the
paper, which is more than twice the
number we currently have.
nice working
We have

environment, a supportive atmosphere,
and we are involved in what we feel is
very worthwhilework. We are more than
glad to share our computer skills, which
includedesktop publishing and ad layout
and design with you. We will soon be
adding computerizedbookkeeping. How
manyplacesoffer the opportunityto learn
computerskillsforfree? Wedo . Justcall
us.
We have a particular need for
volunteer typists. Typists use the word.processing program of our computer
system.
.
We also need people to answer the
phone and help us keep our office in good
shape. When production Monday has
rolled around, and we have finishedall of

a
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please enclose payment : t-shirt + tax $8.62, sweat $17.25
send.to KP NEWS - PO Box 3 - Vaughn 98394 _J

L ------------------------

our production work, someone to help
clean the office would be wonderful.
On Thursdayand Friday of production
week when we are very busy on the a
person to answer the phone and help
customers would be a very welcome
addition. On the weekends, when the
pages are laid out and your editor cannot
seea straight line anymore and words no
longer make sense, a person (preferably a
eagle-eyed perfectionist) to come and
proofread the copy would add that extra
insurance·against errors.

In short, we have something for
everyone,'and you work for an houror any
length of time that fits into your life and
schedule.

Karen Olson, our sales manager, in her

I read the Key Peninsula News sweatshirt. Make a Peninsula statement.
Order yours today.
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KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVENTS
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

olfDen 3 3:30- 5 pm
6:30 - 8:00 pm
Senior Soc. bd. mtg. 10 am
unior Girl Scouts
Webelos 6:30 - 8:00 pm
6:30 - 8:30 pm
Fox Patrol
A 7-8:30pm
Grange 7 -10 pm
KPCCA exec. bd. 7:30 pm oy Scouts 7:15 - 8:30 pm
en basketball 8 - 10 m

12
Webelos 6:30 - 8 pm
Fox Patrol
VFW & Aux. 7:30 - 10 pm

19
Webelos Fox Patrol

Seniors 11 - 4 pm
Brownies 3:15 - 5 pm
Karate 6~30- 8 pm
Webelos 7 - 8:30 pm
HawkPa1rol
NA 7-8:30pm
KPCCA 7:30pm

7

WolfDen2
3:30 - 5:00 pm
Fun Night
6:30- lOpm

13

14
Wolf Den2
Fun Night
KP Park Board 7:30 pm

WolfDen3
Karate
N.A. 7 - 8:30 pm
Open basketball

WolfDen3
Junior Girl Scouts
6:30-8 pm
Karate
Open basketball

Thursday

Wednesday
6

5

20

FEBRUARY 1990

Seniors 11-4pm
Cadettes 3:15 - 5 pm
Karate
Webelos7pm
NA 7pm
Cootiettes 7 - 10 pm

Friday
8

Saturday
9

10

16

17

Skating 6:30 - 8:30 pm
age 12 and under
AA 8-9:30pm

15

Skating, age 12 and under
6:30 - 8:30 pm

Twilite Dance
8 pm - midnight

AA

21
Wolf Den 2
Brownies
Fun Night

NA

telenhone ballots
cont. from page 1

available from any carrier, plus a 5%
discount A small start-up fee and a
deposit equal to three months billing is
required. Call U.S. also offers in-state
calling, which is accessed with a code
number. International calls are routed
through A.T.&T. Call U.S. maintains a
24 hour customer service numberand has
customer service representatives and
billing staff:
Dialing MCI.'S 800 access number
connects you to a mechanized answering
system which directs you to press various
' for differen! services "if you are
keys
calling from a touch tone telephone",
which can be an inconveniencefor those
with rotarydial telephoneswho must wait
through the recording to get an operator.

The Denver based company was
originally formed in 1963 as a regional
carrier, and has had its own full service
network since the original break-up of
A.T. & Tin 1982. MCI.'srates,likeA.T.
& T's arebased on a hour or more of long
gjstance dialing, with a flat rate and prorated charges after the first hour. MCI.
stresses service and specializing plans to
customer calling patterns. MCI. has its
own dome stic and int ernationa l
networks, and 24 hour operators and
customer service.
A.T. & T., of course, used to be "the
telephone company". It is the long
distance carrier that all customers have
had until now. Choosing A.T. & T. means
that your telephone service and billing
remain exactly the same as they are now,
with both local and long distance charges
on the same bill.

Goof up at the KP News
by Megan Aprile
Like all really big goof-ups, it all started out very innocently,3nd sort of built,piece
by piece, until that moment when·-you say, as the famous cartoon character used to
express it, argggh!
It started with a good idea for a nice sales promotion for the local merchants and
a benefit to the community at the same time; a turkey give-away. Our excellent sales
manager,Karen Olson designed the ad, called the merchants who we thoughtwould be
interested, bought the turkey and I ran the ad and story.
It w~ the day that I volunteered to go pick up the containers that things started to
go wrong. !drove around and picked them all up (I thought) and the winner was drawn.
Shortlyafter that, I happened to be in one of the stores and someone asked me why their
container had not been picked up. I'm sure my face at that moment had a thrillingly
complex expression on it, as I "explained~'- I took the container, went back to the News
office, putall the entries in again, and we drew another winner. Whew. Thank heaven
we caught that error.
I lived on in soon-to-be-shatteredcomplacency until the billings went out. Walt
Schmidt, of Walt's Fine Foods, called and wondered why, oh why nobody had picked
up his turkey container. "Oh, no," I said to Karen, "you mean there were containers at
BOTH stores?" I had picked up the Lake Kathryn Shop 'n Save container without
realizing that both stores were participatingin the give-away. Of course, now it was the
end of January, and I no longer had any entries, and turkey time was over anyway, and
arggh!
Now, we want to keep on having give-aways,so I want to finally get this thing right,
not to mention the fact that I felt just awful when I realized that I had left out so many
people. I truly do apologize. We'r e going to have a containerdown at Walt's Fine Foods
in Key Center, and I ask all you folkswho left a turkey give-awaythereto give me another
chanceandfilloutan entry again. This time we're giving away a big box of Valentine's
candy. We'll pick the winner on Valentine's Day.February 14. Oh, and'incidentally,
guess who won't be volunteering to go get containers in future?

Open7amto6pmMon.thruFri.
9am ID4pmSat
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Dry Cleanmg • Drapery Service
Alterations • Leather & Shirt Service
,

It L,.,.,.;,: 20% off on any $10.00 or more order
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6:30am106~
Mon.-Fri.
9amID4pmSat.
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'Valentine

Box of Candy Drawing
Name:
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

DrawingHeldFeb.14th
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